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City Bids
(Continued from Page One) 

ulation of 22,201. The local 
Chamber of Commerce estimat 
ed the population as of Jan., 
1951 at 29,328. Even since that 
time the tract homes have 
brought a large influx into the 
community which should bring 
the population well over the 30,- 
000 mark.

Stevens said that an off-year 
census of this type la very rare.

"I feel in dollars and cents, 
the census will repay itself many 
times," Stevens said.

4 For A 
~ MERRIER 

CHRISTMAS

Buy

WESTINGHOUSE
  TELEVISION

  REFRIGERATORS

  LAUNDROMATS

  CLOTHES DRYERS

  WATER HEATERS

  GARBAGE DISPOSALS

  SMALL APPLIANCES

U'Mtinghoiis* products out 
last other product* by a* 
much as 8 time* in many 
instances du#> tp 
11 y Control Policy,, 
very .often r*>«

Asst. Chief Exam
(Continued from Pnge One) 

the ordinance clarified before 
they took the examination.

City Manager George Steveng 
insisted that he asked the Coun 
ty ivil Service group to cancel 
the examination because Ashton 
and Haslam had asked for more 
time to prepare themselves.

"Considering that both men 
wanted to cancel it, and they 
were the only ones eligible to 
take it, i saw no reason for not 
obliging; them," «aid Stevena. 
15 YKARS

Both Haslam and Ashton felt 
that anyone with 15 years of 
police experience should be given 
a crack at the examination.

They atressed the importance 
of keeping the "respect of their 
men. They pointed out that if 
you do not have the support of 
the patrolmen it breaks down the 
morale.

Chief John Stroh, now on va 
cation, was contacted at his 
home. He said that Rtevens had 
asked him if it was all right to 
cancel the examination.

"I gave my approval," said 
Stroh. "There's no reason why 
the most capable man should not 
be eligible to hold the position."

When the examination will be 
held again could not be ascer 
tained. /

Y/»u M'RK it it's
\\

EASY TERMS 

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

LEN'S 
T. V.

1615 W. CARSON ST.

Normandla ft Western)

February 11
(Continued from Pnrjf On?) 

one concern," said Hull, "they 
want us to wait with our $3,000,- 
000 bond campaign until the 
$2,000,000 water bond« have been 
approved."

The water bond issue is ached-
for Jan. 8. 1952. 

We're in full accord," said 
1. "We need plumbing as well 

[education. Certainly we want 
do nothing to jeopardize the 

being of the community." 
his is the second school bond 

issue since Torrance took over 1 
the educational facilities from 
the Los Angeles Board of Edu 
cation.

The huge population influx 
was cited as the reason for the 
bond election. It was pointed out 
that at the start of the year ap 
proximately 5000 students were 
registered. Now there ar« 6,000 
-- making over a 1,000 increase 
since the schools opened their 
doors for the Fall semester.

Of the $3,000,000 bond issue, 
it was pointed out, almost 
$2,000,000 will be used for the 
construction of a second high 
school in Torrance.

TORRANCE UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Announcing Examination for

TRANSPORTATION 
SUPERVISOR

(Salary Rang* $300 - $350)

DATE OF EXAMINATION:

DECEMBER 12, 1951
TIME:

7:30 P. M.
PLACE:

Board of Education Offices
2S&6 Plaza del A mo 
Torrance, California

Desirable Qualifications:
Equivalent to completion of twelfth grade. Three years 
experience In traffic and transportation work or a related 
field, with responsibility for efficiency of operations, main 
tenance or equipment, or public representation.

How to File Application Forms:
Secure application- form from Administrative AiwHtant, 
Torranrn Unified HchnnJ Dlntrlct, 2885 Plaza del A mo. 
Torranc*, California.
RETURN THE COMPLETED FORM ON OR BEFORE 

DECEMBER II, 19A1.

Hull's Retention
(Continued /mni^Page One) 

Hull's contract will be renewed, 
since he in very close to the 
Board of Education a.s presently 
constituted. In fact, one board 
member told the Press that they 
are "solidly behind Dr. Hull."

By lack of action, Dr. Hull 
would be automatically elected 
for a new four-year terms, un 
der the amendment which further 
reads:

"In the event the governing 
board of a district failn to re- 
e.lex-t »r re-employ the nuprrin- 
tendent of MchonlH of the dis 
trict an awn superintendent 
and the written notice herein 
provided for has not been giv- 
en, the superintendent of 
schools shnll be deemed re- 
elected for a term of the sHme 
length as the one completed, 
and under the snme terms and 
conditions and with the same 
compensation." 

H IK FIVK YKARS
Dr. Hull originally wan ap 

pointed after the first Board of 
Education ,election in the Spring 
of 1947. The law provides that a 
superintendent shall have a four- 
year contract.

In June of 1948, his contract 
was rewritten and extended to 
June 30, 19r>2, or a total of five 
years:

Local opposition to the school 
administration c.rystalized at the 
1950 Section of the«»Board of Ed- 
ucatiorr, and Dr. H. A. Wood, 
president of the Board since its 
inception, and Mrs. Evelyn Carr, 
original Board member were de 
feated in their bid for re-election. 

One new member was William 
H. Tolson, swept into office on 
a 48-hour write-in campaign, and 
the other was AJ Jackson.

Justice of the Peace John H. 
Shidler was re-elected. H« had 
been appointed on the Board to 
fill the unexpired term of George 
Thatcher, resigned, and was a 
critic of th« school policy.

Jackson, also openly opposed 
to the policy, resigned from of 
fice when he left Torrance, and 
Dr. R. R. Smith wa* appoint 
ed in his place.

Tolson, one-time Mayor and 
City Councilman, had voiced dis 
favor of school administrative 
policy, but has since been won 
over, it is reported.

Smith at once endeared him 
self to the administration.

The only members of the or 
iginal board, whose terms ex 
pire in 1952, are Mrs. Grace 
Wright and Carle Steele. Both 
are friendly to the superintend 
ent.

It is understood that at this 
time all five Board members are 
in favor of re-electing Dr. Hull 
for a new four-year term.

Water Board
f Continued from Page One) 

ever, 'he moment someone else 
hooked into the line, h« would 
get a refund for a portion of the 
cost.

City Attorney James Hall 
pointed out that this would re 
quire an ordinance. McVicars 
said that he realized this.

Another important item con 
cerned the hiring of a temporary 
employee for 90 days who failed 
to pass the Civil Service exami 
nation.

"We would like to keep her 
because* she is efficient and fits 
in with the organization," said 
MrVicars. "Would it be possible 
to get a 90 days extension on 
her? She Is already working on 
borrowed time."

"Is there anyone on the regu 
lar civil service list," asked Coun 
cilman Nick Drale.

"Yes, there are two on the 
regular Civil Service list," vol 
unteered City Manager George 
Stevens.

"Then I suggest you check 
with the Civil Service Board," 
declared. "You know they meet 
this week."

 DOUG"

SPECIAL This WEEK
POWER MOWERS

21" STEARNS
REGULAR »1M.80   NOW..........................

21" JOHNSTONS
REGULAR *129.95   NOW .......................

YOUNGSTOWN

GARBAGE DISPOSALS *73°°
REGULAR 9I29.AO

"WE ARE PROUD OF OUR LOW LUMBER PRICES . . . MADE 
AVAILABLE BY DIRECT WHOLESALE TO CONSUMER DELIVERY"

PARAMOUNT BUILDERS SUPPLY
3401 Torrance Blvd. Ph. Frontier 4-7871

Open Friday Eves, fill 9 P.M. A All Day Saturday & Sunday .w.
JACK 

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING MATERIALS IN THIS AREA

Building Permits
(Continued from Payr One) 

21065 Amie atreet, $250 addition 
to shed; Edward Demagian. 4340 
Redondo Beach boulevard, $2000 
public garage building.

Olaon Glass Co., 2501 Western 
avenue, contractor, Rich Sign 
Co., $275 neon sign; Orrier Fen- 
ton, 3415 W. 189th street." $100 
garage slab; Aldous Hertzfcldt, 
3323 W. 186th street, contractor, 
Kelly Construction Co., $600 pri 
vate garage.

Joseph S. Lamb, 206 Via Los 
Altos, $11,500 residence and gar 
age; Earl O'Farree, 3215 W. 
IRRth street, $1000 private gar 
age; Guy D. Edgcomb. 230 Vista 
del Parque, $8,700 residence and 
garage; D. M. Brewer, 409 Via 
La Selva, $17,500 residence and 
garage.

J. K. Middlebrooks, 5229 Doris 
Way, $250 addition to residence; 
Louis Levy, 2950 Redondo Bench 
boulevard, $500 for 2 commercial 
signs, contractor, Chief Neon 
Sign Co. 
PRIVATE GARAGE

Fred L./Swartz, 1024 Cota ave 
nue. $600 private garage; G. S. 
M u n y e r, 24206 Ward, $350 
moved-in garage; John W. Sim- 
mons, 22790 Ocean, contractor, 
Colonial 'Court Co., $350 siding 
on residence.

The Doris Builders took out 
permits for five homes and gar 
ages totaling $46,000. They are 
to be located at the following 
addresses: 3754, 3772. 3766* 3778, 
3760 West 174th street.

Fremsn Battershall, 3218 Tor 
rance houle v a r d, contractor. 
Dura-Bilt Fences, $250 fence; 
same fences and price for Charles 
Jamic at 1210 Font hill and M. 
Bliss at 1225 Fonthill first one i 
valued at $100 nnd latter at $200.

Also Dura-Bila redwood fences 
for Anderson. 3217 Opal street, 
$250; R. Bowen, 3301 Opal street, 
$150; and George Bartram, 3209 
Opal street. $200.

Frank Morris, 125 Via La Cir- 
cula, $11,500 residence and gar 
age; Ralph E. Moreland, 20509 
Madrona, $1,200 addition to res 
idence; Metal Clad Insulation, 
1759 Western. $10,175 addition to 
plant.

W. Verburg, 1815 Crenshaw, 
$4,000 addition to sales room; 
Edward Nelson, 120 Pa.ieo de las 
Delicias, $85 alteration to gar 
age; Paul Day, 358 Camino de 
la« Colinas, $225 concrete block 
wall; Wagner Realty Co., 2515 
Torrance boulevard, Wagner 
Construction Co., $100,000 .public 
market.

E. Collier, 18545 Regina ave 
nue, $250 addition to residfnce; 
R. J. Bidwell, 3215 W. 187th 
street, $350 private garage; B. J. 
Haggard, 1916 .Arlington, $200 
for re-roofing residence;,and Jim 
Dandy Market, 2515 Torrance 
boulevard, c o n t r actor J. E. 
Mackel for $3000 neon sign tow 
er and contractor, QRR Neon 
Corp., for $650 neon sign.

TERRIFIC GIFT OFFER!

V A beautifully hand-finished 

desk to grace your living 

room and keep your af 

fairs in neat array, with 

its big roomy drawers and 

extra sturdy conduction. 

Truly a most wanted gift 

for Christmas!

MATCHING CHAIR

AVAILABLE

FOR ONLY

A FEW DOLLARS MORI

Many Other Types and 
Styles to Choose from ... 
Make Your Selection Now!

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

WE ARE OPEN EVERY NITE BEGINNING
TOMORROW NITE TILL CHRISTMAS

FREI
DEUVIRY 

WITHIN 

10 MILES

Reflector
LAMPS

pay aft
as

week

REG. $12.95

ouldn' 
Hop« Cheat . 
It .tylrd .   

A SPECIAL PURCHASE . . . enables us to offer this 
beautifully made lamp with the glowing nite lite and 
gorgeous washable plasti-pleat shades at a new low 
price. Quantities limited.

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT . . SHOP EARLY1Wy mrom» 
,;, ,.pd«r pw««-

IPAY NEXT YEAR!
fiSj

FOR


